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Good Buggies to trade tor good 
ponies. J. J. Slover.

J. F. Russell, of Delia*, we* in Por
tal#* lest Monday.

J. W. and N. A. Douglas*, of Toxlco,

There is a report in circulation 
that our townsman, John Eiland, 
has been kidnapped by Mexican 
bandits and is being held for a 
ransom. While the report is not 
generally believed, it may be 
true. Some time ago John Ei- 
laud left for Old Mexico, stop
ping at B1 Paso, Tex., for a few 
days, and he wrote to his wife 
stating be was going from there 
to Douglas, Aris., nothing more 
was heard of him until the latter 
part of last week, when the fol
lowing took place:

Mrs. Eiland received a letter 
from W. B. (.Dave) Allison, who 
was formerly Association Inspec
tor, 8heriff of Midland county, 
and at one time on the Ranger 
force; he having received a letter 
from one George Reese, who also 
knew Mr. Allison and thought 
he was still an officer, and in
formed him that he had seen a 
Mexican who told him that some 
Mexican bandits had kidnapped 
an American named “ Hand," and 
were holding him for a ransom. 
Mr. Allison naturally forwarded 
the letter to Mrs. Eiland here. 
The queerest part of it is that 
this Reese letter is in the hand-

both his
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For 8*1* Bom* good ■ocoori-haod 
buggies. Slover, the blaekamith.

Carpenter Ron and family left Sun
day for Oklahoma on a visit.

See these Bine Ribbed *eo«~-l shoe*
To# Teachers Institute under Mr, 

tuvnne is progressing finely.
Mrs. K. R. Ragland left Wednesday 

for Graham, Texas.

Oeo. Ragland Is up again after a 
spell of fever and is Improving nicely.

Mrs. Austin will teach school near 
their claim the coming seas km.

Miss Helm Seymour says that the 
Japanese Village wee of the most in
terest to her.

L. F. Kirk, knight of the grip; from 
Amarillo, was her* on his regular

Mr. Reeves and family left last Mon
day for Ft. Worth.

W illie Cheoher left lor Amarillo the 
latter pert of last week.

Flail and Winter Dry Goods arriving 
dally at Warren, Fooshse A Go's.

TUTk t h o d is t
Services •

C. W. Merchant, of Abilene, Texas,

Bargains
M .T. Jones Lumber Co,

Have Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody

at 7:15 pm; prayer meet-Some good wagons tor sale or trade, 
Call so Slayer, the Blacksmith.

Mr. Sourlook mad* a business trip 
to Roswell latter part of last week.

P  Grose, of Vaco, Texas, was e 
Portales visitor si nos last leone.

Fifty oases of Phil and winter Shoes 
just In at Warren Fooshe* A Go’s.

Miss Plant Invoiced her stock of 
goods this week.

Finest Line of Toilet Soaps In town, 
at Pearoe A Dobbs. ,

P. W. Price, of Doooboo Mer. Co., 
is la Chisago buying their fall stock.

For Pasturage—See Jones A  Morri
son, section pasture adjoining town. 
Rates on application.

J. R. MeKenais, of Amarillo, was in 
our town seeing Um sights the first of 
the week.

If you have deeded land tor sale, get 
randy tor Talomdge excursion trains 
Deeded lands are la demand at a good 
price. W. H. Gakrxtt, Agt

Dr. A. D. Miller, of Hereford, was 
la town Monday and Tuesday of this

grocery drummer, was interviewing 
our merchants Tuesday of this week.

C. D. Jackson, of Amarillo, was reg
istered at the Vendome the first of the

PRESBYTERIAN : Servla 
*  Sunday, morning and 
Sunday school at usual boor; 
meeting Wednesday nights, 
welcomed at these service*.

John Mehkhr,J. T. Rhodes, of Broncho, Texas, 
as registered at Hotel Portales Tuoo-“ Btar Brand Shoe* are Better 

Sold only by Warren, Fooshee A  Co. Their stock Is large and well assorted. They wl
fully.

Figure With Them* 
G. W. CARR, Manager, ✓  /

Miss Etta Turner left Wednesday for 
a visit to relatives and friends at Gra
ham, Texas.

Notice.
All persons Indebted to me are here

by requested to please ootne and settle 
same at once. J. I. Slover.

W. W. Newsom had such a run last 
Saturday and Sunday, be telle ns, that 
he actually ran out of edibles

Bert Priddy says th# fine arts and 
historical relics took his fancy most 
at th* Fair.

For Sale.
Horae and buggy, 1 straight bred 

Jersey oow, 1 cow (1 milch Durham and 
1 Holstein) and heifer calf, 1 Jersey. 
W ill sell outfit at a bargain.

VV. W. Newsom. Portales.

of Portales. Visiting
me.
Br u c i K night, m w 
G. G. Rau laNd, rin’r

Meets Saturday on or before the 
ooo of eaoh month.

P. W. Prick, W. M. 
H. R. Jo h nsto n , nee. WHITE'S DRUG STOR]

FOR

Pure Drugs* Toilet Articles* 
Stationery and Jewelry

Soda Fount in Operation

O. W., meets In ball over Bank 
of Portales 1A 3 Monday nights'
Hamilton Camp No. 17*

W. M.Cox, C. C.
O. W. Carr, Clerk

wrije of Mr. Eiland 
wife and former partner, J. B. 
Sledge, say that, yet they 
can’t understand why he would 
spell his name incorrectly; even 
if forced to write the letter and 
sign it “George Reese.”

Ufftil R f^w week’s ago he was

Roswell, N. M.
SAM AR ITAN  LODAK NO. 18

Obituary. _
Hon. W. M. Smith, of Roswell, New 

Mexico, died at Amarillo. Texas, Au
gust U, and was buried at Portales 
August 20.

William McElroy Smith was born 
In Aakansas May 27, 1857. After hav
ing reoeived a common school educa
tion he began the study of law and 
was admitted to the bar at th* age of 
It. Deciding that Texas offered bet
tor advantages to the young lawyer be 
left his native state and entered the 
law department at th* Univerrityof 
Texas, from which ho was graduated 
with high honor*. Soon after leaving

Dead Brought to Lifer*------^
By H. P. WEINBERG, the Expert Watch Doctor

Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Music Boxes, Guns. W li. lip e lm l in an artistic 
m*“ ner A ll repairs are promptly attended to and nitofsnilne gnaran- 

by
H. P. WfeiNBURG, the Expert Watch Doctor* 

A t Ed Nccr's Drug Store* Portales, N. M.

J. D. Hargis brought us in s nice 
watermelon Saturday, and says be has 
loads of them, but no market.

The cheap shirt waists at th* Cash 
Besasr are all new 1U04 styles—an 
August bargain for all.

The Protestant Episcopal Church 
will hold services st the Methodist 
Church oq next Sunday. The Rev. 
E. McQueen Gray will preach and will 
Interest all wbo attend the services.

Call In at Warren, Fooshee A Go's 
and see tbolr line of Fell Drees Ptods. 
The latest things- and for little money.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw and Miss 
Plant v|*lted Wednesday afternoon at 
th* home of Mr, Penson. Mr. Penaon 
lives about nine miles from town, in 
one of the best sections of Roosevelt 
county. Hl* sixteen sere field of 
maise stood more than seven feet high, 
thick and even, all over the field, and 
well beaded, a truly lovely sight, and 
while be is not competing for a prize 
he has as fine s field of cotton as can 
be found in the county. His is a place

(Successor t# the Add-Ran College.)
HXRRFORO, Tax AS .

Above Institution Is conducted by 
some of the best literary and com
mercial educators of the South
west. Board end tuition cheap.

C. O. Leech, our clever postmaster 
and banker, has received notice that 
he has been appointed Vioe-President 
of th* Mth Anuual New Mexico Ter
ritorial Vhir.

J. P. Stone and wife left for St.

connected vrith the Bank of Por
tales, bat liaving lost several 
thousand dollars within the last 

', and being defeated in the 
as a candidate for

Meets on Monday night of each week. 
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to 
attend. Ootne ones, you'll come again, 
there Is something doing here.

R. S. Cr av e n s , N. G.
C. A. Emmett, So c.

year,
recent primary 
County Treasurer, he desired to 
change location no doubt, hence, 
his trip to Old Mexico.

Mr. Eiland has many friends 
here and is a man wbo is straight
forward in his dealing, and it is 
hoped that nothing serious will 
be the outcome of this unfortu
nate affair.

We want your Business* your 
ship and a Part of your

TO SECURE THIS, WE OFFER—
Brisket Roast at 5 cents 
No. 7 Steak. 3 pounds tor a quarter 
Round Siesk at 10c 
Loin Htesk st 121 cents 
Whole For* Quarter 
Whole Hind Quarter 

Family Lard at living prices.
These are cash prices 
RORTALXR. N. M.

DR. FRANK N. BROWN 
D E N T IS T

Office over Roswell National Bank 
Roswell,, New Mexicojoined at Canyon City by Miss Ollla 

Beasley of Hale ouunty.

S. F. Wooding wool to Roswell and 
Attest* last Tuesday, looking for a lo
cation tor a butchers bop They will 
eanttau* their shop here tn Portales 
and botebar here for this and tbelr

Another One
T. W. Alexander, Bracken, Mo, says: 

“ I had a chance to purchase and use 
one bottle of Hunt’s Lightning Oil. I 
think it the best liniment I ever saw.”  
Mr. Alexander speaketh wisely and 
truly. 25 and 50c bottles.

tCURLOCK A WOODS*}.

of Portales
Portales, N, M.
■»- J. B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge,

Mias Barrows, of Amarillo, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hightowsr; she 
Isa musician, from the McKinney Con
servatory of Music.

Dr. Arnold Aronson. Optician, will 
arrive In Portal** September 5th, and 
remain only thro* day*. I f  you want 
first-clam work remember the date*

X  H O T E L  X  PO R TA LE S  X
D. W. PINKSTON, Prop.

Every Courtesy and Comfort given our Guests, Slop here 
once end you’ll come agate

Amarillo Street Carnival. John Eiland
A ll should attend the Panhandle 

Fair and Street Carnival at Amarillo, 
Texas, on Sept. 1, 2, A  aud5. A grand 
street carnival evary night. On 
Thursday and Friday, lat and 2nd, the 
baseball games aad carnival attrac
tions will be given, and on Saturday 
3rd will be “Omfederat* Veterans' 
Day”  and all Union Soldiers and their 
families are also cordially invited to be 
present. On Sunday 4th a Grand Sa- 

sacrod music by the

Advertising ✓  Rates
„  IN THE

Portales X  Times i
50c month per inch 

Locals arc 5c a line per week
Special positions, higher rate.

8ee th* ed. of Tbos. Goggan A Bro., 
the Music House of Texas, In this is
sue. They mil everything that Is 
musical. Write them for catalogue.

J. M. Bellow was her* seeing to hi* 
Interests last week, and has returned 
to Bell, Texas, ordering our paper.

It rained Sunday night and turned 
real oool Monday; several were seen 
with their overoosts an.

Remember the closing days of Aug
ust will see all shirt waists and dress
ing sacks at 1 prioe—only a few left 
at Cash Basaar.

While in St. Louis Mr. Priddy, the 
manager of the Warren, Fooshee Co., 
mad* hie Call pureham, end goods 
hpva boon arriving dally, and are now 
being opened, marked and placed on 
the shelf. You will bear boot*  of them 
later on, however.

^ ' r r r r r

BurtorvLingo Co,blanks you want, and will furnish any 
you need la three days time, If wo 
haven't them in stock, if you will fur 
nkh copy tor them.

T im rh Office.
Our court house Is about complete, 

the rubbish being removed and we will 
soon be at home to the evil doers and 
mete out justice in great gobs of un
known quantities.

W ill Green will leave Sunday or 
Monday for Norman, Okla., where he 
will attend school this winter. W ill 
la a bright young man, steady in his 
habits, and no doubt has a bright fu
ture before him. Business men who 
need an employee of Integrity and 
ability will do well to keep an eye on 
him, a* real good boys this dav sod 
time are a rarity.

It is said that Paul Brifint will edit 
th# Herald during editor Uyther's ab- 
senoe on his bear hunt in the moun
tains, which will include this week 
and possibly next. also.

Your eyes should not be neglected. 
See Dr. Arnold Aronson, th* optician, 
who will be In Portales September 5th 
for three days only. He Is well known 
to the people of Portales and has 
given general satisfaction.

D. W. Pinkston has returned from 
the old settlers reunion at Hllverton, 
Texas, and says everybody was there 
and brought somebody with them. 
He says the best thing of all was the 
baseball game. Lockney nine came 
over to play the Hllverton nine and the 
game was 18 to 1, In favor of Sjlvortoo, 
That Is a strong populist community 
anyway. Th* next day they were told 
to pick men from several nines on the 
Plains and match a game. This was 
deoe aad the Hllverton nine shut them 
oat to the tune of 19 to 0. Hurrah for 
Sllvorton: we used to furnish them the 
"L igh t ”

cred Ikmcert,
Amarillo Concert Band, Mooday 5th, 
w ill ba Labor Day, and all labor organ
isations, fraternal orders and secret 
societies will be In parade, there will 
be something: to interest and entertain 
all wbo attend.

*; X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers . 4
v - In Lumber, Sash* Doors* and Building 3  
£ -  Material*__

Talk to Cheap. x T A n w c s p r » .  J
JL Our stock snraks for itsrlL X    L*OW€SC r lT C C S

n  LU M LLuxi

Earn an Outing with Kodak or Pen 
Basth, tbs oew journal of the 
Southwest, generously offers 
S3,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for the Wat phots* of Houth-

__western scenes, and the best
leWcrt about that region writ
ten by those who lire there. 
Why not enter the contest?
You may win ooe of the many 
prises.

Write to-day for circular, to 
THr. EARTH,

1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago

M 4.  F m ■« n mm mPICT icc 10  Farm ers.

In order to provide for the gin
ning of the cotton and threshing 
and baling the broom-corn raised 
in Roosevelt county this year, all 
the farmers are requested to send 
in the acreage and condition of 
either crop on their farms, to R. 
Y. Gregg. Secretary of the For- 
restry and Farmers’ Club before 
the next meeting, Saturday, Sept 
J, 1<MH. C. L. Carthb,

Pres, of Club.

An active foroe In any promotion of 
morality, education aad social advance- 
moat, a friend to the friendless, a de
fender of the innocent and oppressed, 
an affectionate father, a loving, faith
ful husband, a gentleman of unsworv- 
integrity and unblemished honor, his 
death leave* a vacancy that time, 
though It may throw about the memory 
a groan moss of softened recollection, 
can never fill.

Our Infinite mind* are appalled at 
occasions of this nature, and MR to 
grasp tho reason for these strange dis
pensation* at Providence, but when 
the mists are rolled away, and wa 
catch a glimpse of the glories of a rent 
llfo, and our ears are soothed by tho 
faint notoe of eternity’s sweet song, wo 
oan realise, even through our sorrow 
and tears, that God Is oo His throne, 
and all is wall.

Judge Smith's friends aad associates 
In mhny lands unite with the heart
broken e lf*  aad four children and 
other relatives in their grief at his 
death, end gladly do honor to Ms mem
ory.

May.the remembrance of his faith
fulness to the God of bis youth and 
manhood and their own knowledge of 
tho relief which oome* from a resigna
tion to the Divine will, enable thorn to 
my "The Lord gave, and tho Lord 
hath taken away ; bleeeed he tho name 
of tho L o r i."

P h o t o s
Now is your obance to get your 
picture taken. I have opened 
a gallery cue block northeast 
of First Nat’ l Bank, where I am 
prepared to take

ITS POLICY
Heavy Cattle Shipment.

On August 20th the Bloom 
Cattle Company, of Roswell, 
ahipped eighty-*even cars, con
taining 3,7.10 head of cattle, to 
their ranch at Trinidad. The 
shipment is valued at about 
$78,000.00.__________ _____ .

Two d  a Kind.
The lightning bug is brilliant, 

But he hasn't any mind,
He meanders thru the darkness, 

With his headlight on behind. 
Likewise the foolish merchant, 

Whom no one can adviae.
He declares there’s nothin’ doin’ 

When asked to advertise. — Ex.

The policy of this 
bank is to conduct its 
business along the 
mos t  conservative 
lines; to restrict its 
operations to legiti
mate enterprises; to 
eliminate all specula
tive ventures.

V I E W S .  B U T T O N S .
In fact most any klud of photo
graphic work. My prices are 
reasonable. Call on roe.

keeps the farmer and bis family op to 
the times on information.

For 91.10 wo will send the two pa
per* one year—15fl copies. Th# VABM- 
EKS’ FORUM In The Nows la stem 
worth tho money to any intelligent 
Farmer or Stock man of thia lorafll^to 
say nothing of other s ra te L  n u t*
VRKS. ■>.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Hours: 10 a m to 4 p ro

T H E  M USIC H O USE O F  T E X A S
For certain satisfaction Igty GOGGAN OUITARS aad HAND 
Hold at reasonable price*. Everything In Music. Send for Cat

In tho future, mi ooo* was a whole 
ploaty. They took In dm righto in tho 
grounds all day aad th* operas iu th* First National Bank

PORTALES, N. Ml
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.TBUE TEMPERANCE.
' ^ "^ rr  ,

METHOD* THAT ASSURE BUCCEBB 
APPROVED EY THE CHURCH.

Thai Threaten Society
i r r  110.000 city hall Cor Oala—vUl*. 
The building will be up-todate la ev
ery detail.

A ntovo la on foot to pave the mala 
business streets ot OalaeavUle. The 
property owners are almost all la fa-

th« modem sociologist, theologian aad 
student of haaaaalty; this la tree tea* 
porasco. practical and talr to all, as 
cr undated by the palpn. to  the roe- 
Uam aad la the preea. X

How to reach theee high ideals; 
bow to accomplish the bettermeat at 
existing conditions, |a the question 
at try sincere reformer should stop 
ard consider.

Prohibition means *  bottle of 
whisky at home instead of a glass of 
Leer taken socially at the saloon dab. 
It moans sots instead of sociable be-

W o n 't Si 
C e n ts

It Is given oat that the Saline Fair 
grefomde are to be beautified with an 
artificial lake la the center of the mile 
race track. •

The Hew York Central Railroad la 
arranges to trolleylze all Its branches 
Immediately aad the entire eyatem In 
course of time.

The Loreto High School has let 
the contract for the building of a two- 
story brick school house, the price be
ing about »M00. .
i t  la thought that Judge Parker will 

maLo a stump of many of the most Im
portant Western, dtles In the Interest 
of hls campaign.

* Joe.Jefferson. the greet actor, lies 
dangerously 111 at hls home near Buz
zards Bsy. He Is suffering from a 
complication of diseases.

• 1  * * * »" *d , ,
It Is given out that Congressman 

Randall, of thR Sherman District, will 
take- tbo stump In the fall for the 
Democratic National ticket.

Great efforts are being put forth to 
make the Prohibition tally at Waco on 
August 23 and 24 one of the largest 
meetings ever held In that city.

The citizens of the Cache. O. T „ 
organized for-Ab*

forever sags down with a despairing 
expression of forsakenness and mis
ery. a furtive aad evil eye. and a long, 
pharp face, with slightly lifted Up and 
exposed teeth. • - • I

tfcLfcai * general slinking expree-

sn Eay and captured the north- 
iset fort at the western line at 
■ defenses at Pert Arthur. .The 
ten artillery prevent* the Japs- 
occupying the fort ess Pigeon Eay.

siotVafllWniw. The coyote is a living 
breathing allegory of want He la al
ways hungry. He la always poor, ont 
of luck and friendless. The meanest 
creature* despise him end even the 
Hens would desert him tor n Veloci
pede. He Is eo spiritless and coward
ly that, even while hls exposed teeth 
are pretending n threat, the rest of hls 
face la apologising for It. And he la eo 
homely! so scrawny, and rlbby, and 
coarse haired, and pitiful!

When he sees you he lifts hls Up 
and lets a flash of hls teeth ont aad 
then turns n little out of the oouren 
be was pursuing, depresses hls head a 
bit aad strikes a long, soft-footed trot 
through the sage brush, glancing over 
hls shoulder at you from time to time, 
Ull he Is about out ot sasy pistol 
range, and then he stops and taken a 
deliberate survey of you. He Will trot 
fifty yards, and stop again; another 
fifty, and stop again; and. finally, the 
gray of hls gilding body blende with 
the gray of the sage brush, and be dis
appears. ^

poll tea deck, where the Russian crut- 
ter Agkotd was undergoing repairs. 
Tbd Cbefiucey came to anchor practi
cally betweeh the dook and the Japs 
toed destrfyer. A foreign pilot ship 
reports having seen u Japanese battle
ship aad two crulapra cruising sixty 
miles out of Woo Bung.

There' are at preseat ao Chinese 
men-ofwar In this port, but the Tpo 
Tut has telegraphed and-uaked that a 
Chinese cruiser be sent Immediately. 
The rueslan Consul General here 
flatly refused to Altana the AakoiJfcor 
the Russian torpedo boat destroyer 
Orosovol or to leave the harbor.

The Tbo Tel has notified American

duty on.

Mother of Newly Bern Heir to 
elan Throne.

Jarent to the warehouses here of the 
Standard Oil Company, which art vslu- 
*d at ovof $1,000,000. The Standard 
Oil Company has demanded protection 
tor Its property from Consul Ooddnow.

The dock where the Askold lies Is 
owned by British Interaets. On on* 
side of this dock Is German and Dutch 
property and on the othej side Amerb 
can property. *

BISHOP SPALDING.
Of the Roman Catholic Church, Who 

Endorses Bishop Potter’s Ideas on 
tho Temperance Question.

prohibit rather than to regulate drink
ing places.

Reside the big soda fountain In the 
Subway Tavern, referred to above, 
Lauga tho following sign:

id the malaria microbe, they 
to import aa opposition ml-

Shouting Their Pro lee*.
Friar point. Miss.. August 22 (Spe

cial).—Cured of Bladder and Kidney 
Trouble after 2d years of suffering. 
Rev. H. H. Hatch, of this place. Is 
tetling the public the good news end 
shouting the praises of the remedy 
that cured him—Dodd’s Kidney PUlu 
Rev. Mr. Hatch says: —

"I have been tuffering from Blad
der and Kidney Trouble for 26 years 
and I have tried everything that peo
ple aald would do me good. But 
nothing did me any good except 
Dodda Kidney Pills.

” 1 haven't felt a pain alnce I took 
Dodd'a Kidney Pllla. They gave me 
health and I feel like a new man al
together. Dodd a Kidney Pills are 
the best I ever had.”

All Urinary and Bladder Troubles 
are caused by diseased Kldueya. The 
natural way to cure them la to cure 
the kidneys. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
never fall to cure diseased kidneys 
In any stage or place. They always 
cure Backache and they are the only 
remedy that ever cured Bright's Dis
ease

community 
suppression of cattle stealing, and are 
making life miserable for maverick
hunters.

• * • * •

Herman Hicks, gged eighty seven, 
who had lived on the same farm, three 
miles from Ann Arbor, Mich., for the 
past seventy nine years, died a few 
days since.

The Panama Canal Commission bar 
made requisition for a large amount 
ot dynamite, which indicates that ac
tive work will soon commence on the 
canal proper.

Mi3i  Clara Bourland, the 16 year-old 
daughter of Hon. W. F Bourland of 
Dtxon, Ky.. was killed by lightning 
while talking over a telephone during 
a heavy ihuudrcatorm.

Col. Prentiss Ingraham of Chicago, 
who enjoy* the distinction of having 
written more than 1,000 novela, died 
a few days since at Beauvoir, Miss., 
at the age of 60 years.

la aald to be 1300,000. Later reports 
from Minneapolis are to the effect 
that no one was killed, but many In 
jured.

Practically every building on the 
north side of East street Is wrecked. 
The Ablghorst block, Seventh and 
Wacouta, was unroofed and the Econ
omy department store Is reported to 
have been damaged to the extent of 
*20.000. *

The frost wall of the building oc
cupied by Ltndeke, Warner A Bon 
was shattered and the stock and fix
tures damaged to the extent of thou
sands of dollars.

8t Anthony elevator In Minneapolis 
was loveled to the ground, the wreck
age blocking the Greet Northern 
tiacks. One person Is reported killed 
In one wing of the House of the Good 
Shepherd, which was blown down. A 
little girl wav killed and some ten to 
twenty women were Injured. Reporta 
come. It Is believed, that the list of 
dead will be materially Increased.

The Pioneer Press building, a four
teen story steel and brick structure, 
was considerably damaged by the 
storm. The windows on the top floor 
were blown tn and a number of print
ers who work In the composing room 
were seriously cut by flying gins*. The 
work of getting out the Sunday edi
tion. however, was not Interfered 
with. .

The Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis 
and Omaha roundhouse building col
lapsed. Five engines and a steam 
wrecker were damaged. Numerous 
cars were blown from the track. Tbs 
damage Is estimated at $30,000.

Ft. Paul. Minn., Aug. 12.-Sixteen 
are le  ported to be deed, too re? Injure 1 
and property loss estimated to reach 
12.000.000. ere the results of g fierce 
tornado which swept down oc the 
tlty shirt Iy after t  o'clock Saturday 
night. The Tivoli Theater was de
molished, the Empire Theater raxed. 
The high bridge, an Immense steel 
structure across the Missies! >pl 
River at a height of 200 feet, was al
most totally destroyed and 200 build
ings are more or less damaged A 
report at 12, midnight. Is that the 
House of the Good Shepherd, a Cath
olic Institution, was wrecked, and 
twenty five Injured there All com
munication with outlying dlatricts la 
cut off. It la Impossible to ray what 
the extent of damage la.

The norm was of short duration 
lasting not more than fifteen minutes 
The devastation It wrought was ter 
rifle. The wind, according to the Gov
ernment Weather observer, blew a( 
the rate of eighty miles an hour, 
coming from the southwest. Build 
Ings were unroofed and fronts blown 
tn. the Interiors being flooticd by the 
rain, which came In great waves along 
with the wind. Electric wires were 
prostrated and mans persons Injured 
by contact with currents from H e j 
tile light and trolley wires

An excursion steamer, towing a 
barge on the river below St. Paul. 
Is reported to have been wrecked 
Relief parties In steam launches have 
been dispatched to the rescue. It la 
said men/ lives were lost there.

William Doraldaou A Co’* big de
partment store In Minneapolis wee 
badly damaged by the storm. The lose

ANNOUNCEMENT

Beer served at this fount. 
Qood soda water and good 
beer are equally harmless 
If taken temperately. We 
serve the purest beer and 
sanitary soda.

When Russell Bags hears about the 
yoaaff own who west creay while oe 
Ms veeatlon he will, of course, regard 
It os e deer cum of just retribution.

The trouble shoot trebling the 
Oxer's guards to that the operation 
may surround him with throe times 
the ordinary number of anarchist* In this truthful announcement there 

tr a suggestion for the reformation of 
objectionable saloons. Pure liquors, 
proper regulation, the support and 
prtniuage of the best element, rather 
than the prejudiced condemnation of 
• he unthinking. If well meaning, who 
class all saloons In a category of crime 
and evil.

The saloon, properly regulated and 
ef ndreted, recognizing and living up 
lo the law, becomes a place—and. In 
fact, the only place—where the work- 
leg man may And that congenial socia- 
btllty that to ao essential to all but 
the hermit and recluse. It Is the poor 
man's club. Make It a proper as well 
ns a popular place, and the temper
ance question Is solved for ull time.
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When He Killed Hie First Man. 
Tbe killing of a brother man. even 

tn battle, la a painful thing to remem 
bcr. A soldier of the war thus vivid
ly described hls first experience:

"My first man I saw but twenty sec
onds. but I shall remember him for
ever I was standing by my gun when 
a Confederate Infantry soldier rushed 
up. I whipped out my revolver and 
took him through the breast He toss- 
fid up hls anna. « t 4  toe the strange*! 
look Th the world and fell forward 
upon hls face. He had blue eyes, 
brown curling hair, a dark olustacbe 
and a handsome face. I thought thY 
Instant I fired that I should have loved 
that man If I had known him. 1 tell

fiu. war to g terrible business.'—* 
oulbrs Compir.l'.'D . _

A Hew York youth Jells hls guardian 
that he cannot live on a paltry $11,000 
a-yenr. Ouardle should ask hiss If 
there Is aay special roaaon why he 
should live.

The contractor will be at Gaines- 
vllle next month from Dallas and be- 
wtn work on the new $80,000 postof- 
V c building The building must bo 
completed by September 1. 1906.Whatever Minister von Plehve may 

it*  been guilty of—aad hls record, 
i soy the least, to not a spotless one 
Ale coachman, who died with him,

Tinkering Steel is the Family T s lt
Samuel Maxim, a brother of the 

Maxim of rapid-firing gun fame, has 
made a discovery In a process lor 
producing steel which has remarkable 
qualities. Mr. Maxim Is a farmer who 
lives in Maine. For some time be 
has been experimenting with various 
methods for making blades which w)U 
vie with tbe Damascus blade of Im
mortal fame.

After reading some old Hlndo books 
he constructed a forge on the In
dian plan, and from thla produced 
an Ingot, which he forged'Into a 
rough drill. This drill bored an Iron 
(lie as easily*** If it bad been a piece 
of wood. Tried with a scale of metals 
gradually Increasing In barflnp**, this 
drill penetrated them all, nqt stop
ping st tbe beet steel obtainable. In 
case this steel should prove to be 
like that of the ancients It will open 
up‘a vaat field of possibilities . -

Projectors of a* Kansas City, Okla
homa and Houston Railway are "get 

Surveyors are makingting busy 
estimate* and *11 Indication* point to 
the early commencement of the line, 
which aa surveyed. Is about eighty 
miles shorter from Kansas City to Gal 
veston than any ealstlng line.

Heavy forest fires are raging tn the 
hills close around feonite. some twenty 
four miles east of Missoula. The fires 
started four day* ago and have spread 
with rapidity o*er a va»t territory, 
causing Incalculable loss.

— - - V
- Work baa commenced on the Odd 
Fellows' temple nt Guthrie. Ok. #
- Charles Neery of Milwaukee, and 
Lonis Long of Oakland, have been 
matched for a twenty-round fight to 
take place at Seattle. September 27, at 
130 pounds. *-«A- ifX'iV*

In attempting to effect social re 
res by means of a model saloon the 
ew York reformers show that they 
low how to roach a greet pert of tbs 
em York totoMMto -£m -

Kow that war balloons for dropping 
UlmlTM upon tbe heads of the en- 
ny m#y be need la tbe tar east, look 
it for a tow sad richly variegated

TJ-e man with the rent In hls trout 
era—there are two kinds of rents— Is 
necessarily either married or single. 
Or els* single or married; It’s A sur
mise

Tom Bander*, a local roper, was 
badly hurt In a roping contest at 
Round Rock on Saturday. back i 

fellow
"Newport dullT” says Harry I>ehr. 

"Why. Newport's not dull; I f*  ancon 
natoas.” Aad can this be the Harry 
Lehr who beads hie Intellect to the 
oabject of red neck ties’

It sometimes happen* that the bride 
U the best man at the wedding.

their souls la more to be desired than 
the salvation of their bodies 

The Chicago Federation of Labor at 
It* meeting Sunday adopted resolu
tions calling oa organised labor and 
the public generally to give aid to the 
striker* morally and financially. say- 
Ing right and justice were on the side 
of the men and that tbe packer* had 
no pxcuse for lowering wage* because 
tnelr trust method* had enabled them 
to get whatever price* they chose for 
their product.

Appeal to “Superstition.
Chicago. III.. Aug. 21—"Not a Greek 

who Is a strike breaker at the stock 
yards will be permitted to take pari 
In the communion at this church on 
August 28." aald Rev Father, Ceg 
eadee. prleat of the Greek Church, in 
hls serin on yesterday. Two thousand 
person* who attended the service were 
startled by the announcement. They 
began at once lo lay plan* to get all 
the Greek* at the stock yards to walk 
out of the place, that the salvation of

There to a limit at which forbear
ance ceases to be a virteo.—E t o n i  
Burke. ,

Still, the ObaagHai Mar hasn't sent 
oat anything aa good as the tale about 
tbe frog who ate n e t  dynamite paste 
aad the* hopped ao high he exploded 
aad wrecked the establishments.

BISHOP HENRY C. POTTER. 
V/hoee Idee* For the Wiping Out at 

Vile and Law Breaking Saloons Haa 
Arouaed National Intaroav

Insincerity, and to my mind It to vis
ionary to suppose that prohibition can 
be established in rrur groat cities. Let 
ua be clear sighted Idealists, for only 
to that extent sball onr ideals and de
ration to them prevail.

“ Of primary importance to the re
former." eaM Bishop Spalding, “are 
tbe evils of the dance hall when main
tained In connection with the saloon 
aad the enforcement of the ordinance 
regarding the closing hour. It to tbe 
late closing that strike* at the heart 
uf the family life."

In the practical theories of theee 
two groat thinker*, representative 
men tn their respective churches, on* 
Protestant and the other Roman Cath
olic, the true solution of the Temper- 
ance question become* apparent. The

R teem* that Knopua wasn't named 
after Reop, bat Is an old Indian name, 
which the early Dutch settlers spelled' 
variously Eeapun, Beopus. Bopus and 
ftopers. How can you pronounce it?
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Knoxville: President T J Smith Of 
District 19, United Mine Workers, has 
gone to Indianapolis to attend a meet 
Ing of thfi National executive"beard 
It Is belie toil that no compromise will 
be reached and that a general strike 
will occur on September 1. President 
Smith will ask for a weekly allowance 
of $25,000 for the district during the 
strike. There are 8,000 union miner* 
In the district and they believe they 
can take 4,000 nonunion men out 
with them

Took Lsg Ball.
Fort Worth Sunday evening, 

shortly after the prisoners in the city 
Irckup were fed, nine prisoner* e* 
caped. Tire door of the prison was 
inadvertently left open by one of the 
day squad then on duty. Later, how
ever. one of the prisoners was recap
tured. The following Is a list of those 
still out: B. H. Jones, Jim Harris, A. 
L. Harrrlson, Will Brown. A. Murfey. 
.lames Williams, Walter Houitlng 
and Fred Jackson.

Henry M. Stanley left over $760,000. 
itefly the roeelt of the aales of hls 
joka. It pays to be an explorer tf 
M continue the exploration property 
Iter you have come back to clvlltxa

S M O K E R S fF IN D
LEWIS*.SINGLE BINDER
g ta fo r M W o — I, tore Meet W  d$are

A Masoocbaoetta doctor says tbe 
wearing at sssoked glass— prevents 
bay fever. He probably believes, also, 
that peppier eea bo free from rheum* 
tiaro If they will carry potatoes In 
their pockets.

AHpd fc llt f t  i f  MuNtoacj

publican
Lord Kelvin Inclines to the opinion 

that Che eaergy of radium comes from 
grttheoL and that radium to merely 
the d labors tog agent thereof. This 
ehooli have the effect of knocking an
other million dollars a pound off ibe

„  The >te*l ,trade, which has been 
backward tor some time to looking up.

Bfary unkyi workingman and wom
an In the country, about three million, 
According to ieaders of organised labor 
to ,to be naked to contribute to the sup
port of the packing house strike.

••' The troopd to go from Texes to the 
Manassas maneuvers win be carried 
by the Southern Pacific rad the Texas 
and Pacific roads. There wae a meet
ing of the passenger agents to bM on

Fort Worth: Dr. Frank D. Thomp
son 1s back from hls Mitchell 
County ranch. He Says he has one 
hundred acres of cotton on the western 
border of Mitchell bounty and the 
plant could not look better. He says 
that It will yield at len t one-third of 
a bale to the acre. Dr. Thompson says 
that cotton grows end develop** with 
but little rain and that there can be 
no doubt aa to that section of the 
State being well adapted for cotton 
•Wising. • ...

W. L  Neal was shot and Instantly 
killed at hls home near Burnet on 
Saturday night. Frank Motley came 
in and uare himself up stating that 
Neal had assaulted hls wlte at her 
home while he was absent.

The deflclt In the State treasury 
was $213,596 on Monday morning, 
representing 6,319 outstanding claims.

In Bowie County the tax roll* show 
one dog valued at 91.000, on* at $600 
and several nt $100 to $200.

A large percentage of the farmers 
of that community planted their crop 
In an early maturing variety of cot
ton and as n result Mount Calm haa 
ginned 940 bales, more than she has 
for Sonny yean at a cor responding 
data. ,

TV# new Santa Fe shops at Cte 
tmrne are to coot about 910,000 more 
than the old buildings, which were 
destroyed by fir*. The latest pat
terns of machinery win ho installed

Get to St. Lod i i i  the lorn in j
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"Lawyers, In their croas-examlns- answer would be misleading, 
tjons, have no right to browbeat Inno
cent and well Intentloned witnesses," 
said Mayor Jon— of Cleveland- 
“When a lawyer, misconducting him
self la this way, gets the worst of it, 
it to *  good thing. It teach— him a 
1—eon.

"An honest old RoatlMuta was be-

’* ‘Do yon mean to say,’ shouted the 
lawyer, ’that there to any question In 
the world to which a plain y— or no 
could not be answered?’

* T do,’ aald the old man quietly.
"  ‘Coaid you put such a question to

Hunting Loot Treasure, 
a: Parti— from Westphalia. “ "Do It. then. Do It nt ones. sir. 

I defy you to ask me n quest!ou foot 
I era sot answer with n straightfor
ward y— or am’

“The old gentleman to*nod forward, 
aad. smiling a little, he M l reseed the 
lawyer, slowly and deliberately, with

an Ohio court
*Was the defendant's ton*, then, 

angry T sold the cr—a * Tam In tag law
yer to him.

"  'Well, If It were not—’ he began, 
bat the lawyer Interrupted.

“ ‘Come, come. W* hare tod enough 
of “welto” and **bats.“  Give me a 
plain answer. Was hls vole* angry? 
Y— or no.’

"  *Rcolly,’ said the witness. 1 can’t, 
la justice to all ooaeeraad, reply "y—” 
« r  “ao” lo sack a question. Hither



as to hi* diet aa Improper food waa 
the only cause of his sickness. Sugar 
especially, he forbid.

"So the Dr. made up a diet and the 
principal food he prescribed was 
Grapo-Nats and the boy, who was eery 
fond of sweet things took the Grape- 
Mats readily without adding any 
etwar. (Dr. explained that the sweet 
1a Orepe-Nats la not at all like cane 
•or boot sugar bat Is the natural sweet 
■of the grains.)

"We saw big Improvement Inside a 
few days and now Grape-Nuts are al
most his only food aad be Is once 
more a healthy, happy, rosy-cheeked 
yovagUer with every prospect to 
grow ap into a strong healthy man." 
Name gives by Postam Co-. Battle 
Creek. Mich.

The sweet o f Ornpe-Nnta is the Me-

Pair Litigant (breach of promise 
Oh. I shall do my own crying. I sho 
never think o f trusting anybody e 
to do that Goodness, no!—Peck.

Willing to Oblige. 
"Can yon gimme a bits,

BACKACHE AND DIZZINESSW HO SAYS “CHANGE?”

again and with a fair degree o f accu
racy. But the saving of time la driv
ing over good roads as compared with 
poor ones has not been given the con
sideration It merits. This saving of 
good, roads applies with equal force 
whether they be used by the farmer In 
going to town In his light carriage, the 
antomobllist or the bicyclist. It has 
been estimated that a half hour’s time 
can be saved In passing over every 
live miles of good road as compared 
with the same length of bad road. As 
time has never been more valuable 
than it Is In these days of the twenti
eth century, here Is another argument 
for the good roads movsment that is 
often overlooked.—Good Roads Mags 
sine.

he holds, to a candidate of practically 
no political training. Who says 
change?

Prom a president who at a time of 
dire emergency got the people coal 
when they wanted coal, to a candidate 
who has never been brought face to 
face with any such crisis. Who says 
change?.

Prom a president who, when the 
chance cams to get his people the de
sire of their hearts—an Isthmian ca
nal—seised the golden moment of op
portunity. and got for them the Pan
ama canal, to a candidate whose par
ty leaders tried to block the way. Who 
says change?

Prom Theodore Roosevelt, tried and 
true, with a united party behind him, 
able to do things, to an untried can
didate, whose views are one way and 
hU party platform another, and whose 
disunited party would not be able to 
do anything. Who says change?

WALTER J. BALLARD.
Schenectady, July 28.

Every Pact of Labor, Industry, Trade 
and Commerce Testifies to the Polly 

’  of Displacing Republican Supremacy 
and Installing Democratic Misrule.

MRS. M. BRICKNER.

_  "  D ^ n  Mas. PnrawAi* : —I  eannot tel]
L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s V ege ta b le  Com] 
the ills peculiar to the aes, extreme laasi
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Would 
Person, Bi

stock'd S X T 5  
N o r m a l.  111., 
writes: “F o r
t w b  w h o le  
rears I was do
ing nothing bnt 
b u y in g  medi
cines to cure 
sty kidneys. I 
do not think 
that. nay ma 
aver Buffered as 

I did and lived. The pain la my back 
Was so bad that I oould not sleep at 
might I could not ride a horse, aad 
aombttmea was unable even to ride 

B car. My condition was critical 
I sent fbr Doan** Kidney Pills. 

I used three hoses aad they cured me. 
Now t can go anywhere and do an 
much as anybody. I sleep well and 
feel no discomfort at all."

A TR IAL PRjEB—Addraas Poster- 
Mllbufn Go., Buffalo, N. T. For sale 

1 *,}:, hjr.fill dealerp. Price $0c. -j ?

Modern health foods are nil right If 
you are not burdened with an appe- 

• tits.
---- - -  -

Many Children Are Sickly. 
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Children, 
need by Mother Gray, a nurse In Children's 
Home, New York, cure Summer Complaint, 
Feverishness, Headache,Stomach Troubles, 
Teething Disorders snd Destroy Worms. At 
all Druggists’, 96c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Allen & Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A politician thinks he Is entitled to 
y- kinds of opinions as he may 

need la hie business.

Hundreds of dealers aay the extra
quantity and • superior quality of De
fiance Starch la fast taking place of 
all other brands. Other* say they can
not sell any other starch.
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A  man aad a
•„ »  without saying

• '■■■ — *' ■ ■ '■
The bachelor lands a sing)# life, 

the married man la often led.
— -------------  r

) ' 1 "M akes It Ge Way."
‘ We limply can’t do without It. We 

are not going to try. When Bobby 
stubs or cuts bts toe, It’S “Ms. where's 
the Lightning Oil?" When Llxxle 
burns her hand or a$m, it's ‘ Where's 
the "Lightning Oil?”  When little Dlck'e 
been playing with a bumble bee, It’a 
“Where's the Lightning Oil?” The 
echo of all our afflictions is "Where * 
the Lightning Oil?” It's the balm 
that makes the pain go way. Sincere
ly yours,

P CASSIDY.
Montevallo, Ala.
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Prom $881,000,000 merchandise ex
ports la Democratic 18»«, to $1,460,- 
000,000 In Republican 1904; Increase 
$678,000,000. Who says change?

Prom $779,000,000 merchandise Im
ports In Democratic l$9t, to $990,000.- 
000 In Rapublican 1904; Increase $211.- 
000,000. Who aaya change?

Prom $102,000,000 favorable balance 
of trade in Democratic 1$9B, to $470.- 
000,000 la Republican 1904; Increase 
$3(8,000,000. Who akys change?

Prom $31,000,000 Imports o f gold in 
Democratic 189$, to $99,000,000 In Re
publican 1904; increase $66,000,000. 
Y/ho t i y i  change? ‘ ‘ ’

Prom $12,000,000 exports of gold in 
Democratic 1896, down to $81,000,000 
In Republican 1904; decrease $31,000,- 
000. Who says change?

Prom n gold balance of trade of 
$79,000,000 against us In Democratic 
1896, to one of $18,000,000 In our fa
vor in Republican 1904, equal, In com
parison, to $97,000,000 in our favor. 
Who says change?

From a total foreign commerce of 
$1,661,000,900 In Democratic 1896, to 
$2,451,000,000 In Republican 1904; In
crease $790,000,000. Who says change?

From $4,946,000,000 bank deposits In 
Democratic 1896, to $9,630,000,000 la 
Republican 1903; Increase $585,000,- 
000. or nearly double. Who says 
change?

From a trade of not over $25,000,000 
In Democratic 1896, with the Philip
pines, Porto Rico and Hawaii, to one 
of $100,000,000 In Republican 1904, be
sides acquiring the ownership of those 
valuable territories. Who says change?

Prom $228,000,000 export of manu
factures in Democratic 1896, to $450,- 
006.OOO In Republican 1904, an In
crease of $222,000,000, or nearly doa
ble. Who says change?

From $622,000,000 production of min
erals In Democratic 1896. to $1,260,- 
OOo.OOO In Republican 1903, an Increase 
of $638,000,000. Who says change?

Prom $70,000,000,000 total national 
wealth In Democratic 1896, to $102,-

January $18,183,573 
February 15,812,553 
March... 13,770,595

THE BOURBON NERO.

An Anscdot* of Hands!.
On one occasion Handel was caught 

in a shower of rain and, being unpro 
Vided with an umbrella, was obliged to 
seek shelter In a blacksmith's forge. 
Either Handel was In a silent mood or 
else the blacksmith showed no con
versational symptoms, for In s little 
while the latter began hammering 
away at his anvil, accompanying his 
work with a song. He little thought 
the use his visitor was making of him 
and his anvil, for It Is said that Han 
del was listening all the time to the 
strokes of the hammering on the anvil, 
which, by producing two harmonic 
sounds, according In time and tune 
with the tunc the men eang. formed a 
bass accompaniment. Handel. on 
reaching home, remembered the air 
aad the hammer accompaniment. He 
wrote down both, and so we owe to a 

shower of rain the composition known 
as "The Harmonious Blacksmith ’’

L O W  V
W AGES'"

W. J. Bryan wrote the tariff plank of the Democra^c platform of 1904.

f • On* Exception
It need to be told of General Imogen, 

who was a member of congress at the 
breaking out of the war, that when 
he saw there was really going to be a 
light he seised a musket, flipped out 
of Washington and walked all the way 
to Bull Run, where he arrived Just la 
time to have a band la the fray.

He wore a dress coat, but he stood 
his ground as long as any one. The 
rout was complete, and the next morn 
Ing. a good deal out of breath, he was 
back at the capitol. telling some of his 
fellow congressmen wbat he had seen

"Who gave you this account of the 
light?" asked a member from north 
era New York as he Joined the group.

“Why, I was there m y se lf said U -

Tim New Yorker was my stifled Ap
parently he had not heard the news

’’You were there!” he ’ exclaimed. 
“Are the care running*"

"No,”  wild Logan; “ the can ain’t 
running, but every other thing in the 
state of Virginia Is, as near as I coltid 
make out.” 1 V

T «  «A$V

Needs Oply a Little Thinking.  ̂
The food of childhood oflea deql.lea 

whether one Is to grow ap well nour
ished and healthy or weak aad sick
ly from Improper food.

It’« Just as easy to be irae • « the 
other provided we get a proper start.

-A wise physician like the Denver 
Doctor who knew about food, can ac
complish wonders provided the pa
tient Is willing to help and will eat 
only proper food.

Speaking of this case the Mother 
said her little four year old boy was 
suffering from a peculiar derangement 
of the stomach, Uver and kidneys end 
hie feet became eo Swollen he couldn't 
take a step. “We called a Doctor who 
said at coca we must be very careful 

diet aa improper food was 
ause of hit sickness. Sugar 
, he forbid.
Dr. made up a diet and the 
food ha prescribed

»ery 
Orape- 

adding any 
the sweet 
like cane 

natural sweet

Inside a 
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006,000,000 In Republican 1904, an In
crease of $32,000,000,000. Who says 
change?

From $3,263,000,000 total resources 
of our national banks In Democratic 
!896. to $6,110,000,000 In Republican
1903, an Increase of $3,047,000,000. 
■Who says change?

From paying all the government'* 
expenses, paying off bonds, snd buy
ing property for cash (Panama canal), 
back to telling bonds to meet dally 
expenses. Who says change?

From selling practically nothing to 
the Philippines In Democratic 1896, 
to nearly $6,$00,000 sales In Repub
lican 1904. V(ho says change?

From 2,500,000 half Idle factory 
In democratic 1896. to 600.000 all run
ning factories In Republican 1904. 
Who rays change?

From 1,500.000 half Idle factories 
worker* in Democratic 1896, to 7,000.- 
$00 fully employed worker* In Repub
lican 1904. Who eaya change?

Prom a yearly factory pay roll of 
$2,000,000,006 tn Democratic 1896. to 
one oT $5,000,000,000 In Republican
1904, an Increase of $8,000,000,000. 
Who says change?

From $9,000,000,000 total factory 
production In Democratic 1896, to one 
o? $14,000,000,000 In Republican 1904. 
Who aaya change?

From the present Republican tariff 
policy of protection to American In
dustries, back to the Democratic tariff 
policy of closed factories and open 
npup house*. Who eaya change?

Prom a president who stands upon a 
platform of gold to a candidate who 
stands upon a platform of silver, with 
e hankering after gold. Who says 
change?

From a president vrhose principles 
and platform pledge him to the up
building of our navy and our mer
chant marine, to a candidate whose 
parly platform is against both those 
neccs titles. Who says change?

Fro n a president who aay* what he 
meatu. and means what he says, to all 
men, ind whose party platform le built 
on f ie  same tines, to a candidate 
whoso party says one thing while he 
eaye .mother. Who says change?

Prhm a president, the choice of the 
people, who with his party and its 
platform ta pledged to trust regula-

1903 and 1902, were as follows: 190$ 
$19,287,500; 1903, $20,640,860; 1902.
$19,303,751. Democratic spellbinders 
should cut out the above figures and 
paste them In tbelr hats for use this 
s-ummer. They fit In well with the 
savings banks atatistica and all other 
general evidences of a aubatantlal 
prosperity, unaffected by midsummer 
dullness or the business lull of a cam
paign year.

Vote tha Democratic Ticket— If.
If the country is In favor of free 

trade and tariff ripping. It Is time for 
the country to go Democratic. If peo
ple want the tariff torn up and bust 
ness paralyzed, they should vote the 
Democratic ticket.

The Dlngley law was made to bring 
prosperity, and It has brought It and 
maintained It for seven years Such 
people aa are tired of prosperity 
should vote the Democratic ticket. 
That opportunity Is always open.

Such people as are In favor of a 
continuance of prosperity should * oto 
the Republican ticket and assist In 
keeping the Republican platforms 
right.—Des Moines Capital.

Must Protoct All Alika.
Those Republicans who are urging 

free trade with Canada or with other 
countries can scarcely accept the dec
oration that protection is a cardinal 
principle of the Republican party. 
Protection must protect all alike or It 
Is unfair. Reciprocity that proposes 
to swap one industry away In order to 
benefit another is not the reciprocity 
declared for in the Chicago platform, 

i where It commits the party only to a 
reciprocity that shall work no injury 
to American agriculture. American la
bor or American Industry.—Adel (la.) 
News.

Decreasing Failures.
In the matter of recent failures 

there Is evidence of our general pros
perity, and the fact that our protec
tion is panic proof. The liabilities for 
the past six months were as follows:

99 Blevmnth Street, I 
Milwaukee, W it. ( 

••A abort time ago I found my con
dition very aartoua, I bad baadaebaa, 
paint in  tha bask, and frequent d itty  
apaUa which grow w ortt every month. 
I  triad two re mad le t before Peruna, 
and warn discouraged when 1 took the 
t in t  dote, bat my m a n g e  eooa 
returned. In toaa than two months 
my health waa restored. " —Mrs. M. 
Brick ner. •

The reason o f so many failures to 
cure cases similar to the above la the 

fact thatdlseases 
peculiar to the 
female sex are

FEMALE.TROUBLE 
NOT RECOGNIZED 

At CATARRH,

April .$13,116,688 
May .. 9,817.998 
June . 8,469,502

The above shows an Improvement 
every month since January. The Us- 
ollitlea for May and June. 1904, as 
compared with the same months of

*> O t Commonly 
recoguizM as being caused by catafflh.

Catarrh of one organ la exactly the 
same as catarrh of any other organ. 
What w ill cure catarrh of the head w ill 
also cure catarrh of the pelvic organs. 
Peruna cures these cases simply bo- 
cause it cures the catarrh.

I f  you have catarrh write at once to 
r. Hartman, givings full statement of 

your case, and he will be pleased to 
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Potter’s Friend Joe Johnson.
Joe Johnson, who opened the Sub

way tavern and secured the approval 
of Bishop Potter for the enterprise. Is 
one of New York's character*. He waa 
formerly a reporter and a good one. 
He quit newspaper work to enter the 
game of reform politics, and la the 
new field he waa a great success. May
or Low thought so much of him that 
he gave the ex-reporter a $5,000 berth. 
He was one of the oonaplcuoue figures 
In the last munnlcipal campaign. He 
organised the Acorn Club and did 
great service for Low, hot it proved 
ineffective. He was fired when M^CJel- 
lan came In. After a year’s ecllpkp he 
emerged again with the reform saloon 
idea.

Proper Care of Shoes.
A leading medical journal argues 

that anti septic cleansing of boots and 
shoes Is needed as a hygienic meas
ure. It Is urged that the ordinary way 
of keeping foot covering presentable 
Is Well calculated to spread through
out houses the germs of disease which 
may be brought in from the streets. 
In time of cholera epodemlcs, it is 
claimed, the mortality haa been un
usually high among boot-blacke, and 
from that fact the inference is drawn 
that the microscopic seeds of death 
must be uncommonly numerous on 
shoes and other covering for the feet.

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General 
R oger Hanson, C. S. A ., wants eveiy woman 
to know of the wonders accomplished 
Lydia H* Pinkham's Vegetable

Tb« Mtirfn# Kyc Kpmpdjr Co., ( bleaffo. m d  flora# 
K>« Book 1 rffff. Writ* ifcciu about your eye*

If a woman really loves a man she 
doesn’t ask him to give up anything 
for her sake.

ly favors th* unrivaled advantages
COOL CQLORADO OF»*E&S

I Tor

Members o! tbe Medical Profession
A N D  O T H E R S

ara asked to rcP9J$feV t!iiJ  th,* consen- 
aaa o f the bra I mcoTcaT authorities (baaed 
on Investigation and reaulta) unanimous- 

tl
>L

aa a Resort for Invalid* or thoae In need 
o f Phyatcal Upbuilding bccauaa o f Over
work. Sedentary Hablta or Other Cauaes; 
thla ha vine particular reference lo thoos 
residing In the Low er Altitudes or Ma 
larlal or Scml-MaUrlal districts 

T h lj Land of High Elevations, 
Invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent 
Scenic Grandeur presenting Unequaled 
Opportunities for Out-Door L ife  and af- 
fordlny all the Comforts of Civilisation 
at Minimum Kxpenae, Is but ona day’s 
Journey from Texas, via

’ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ,”

Dickey’* Old Reliable Eye-water cures 
sore or weak eyer Don’t hurt. Feels good.

Marrlge Is a failure only when the 
wedding altar Isn't used as so altar 
for mutual sacrifice. • ’

' A—s—»— ;---------- " ‘ Se..
Mrs. a  Im Iow ' i  Soothing Syrup.

For r hi wires teattUng, auftesa tha fun*, redoes* (*• 
lu u n u t* ,  alia,■ pels, care* visd soUu. BsaboMI*.

In order to get the bet o f an argu
ment all you have to do la atate your 
side—then walk away.

I  am sure Plan'* Cure for Connumptlon saved 
my life three year* ago Mas. T xo a  RoHBixa 
Maple Street. Norwich. N. Y . I- eb IT, 1800.

which I* the Only Line offering Solid 
Through Train* from the Southt
"The Denver" save* you 300 miles __
round-trip and many hours time, and pro
"The

rom the Southwest 
P*r

When a young man Anally gets mar 
rled the girls who also ran are unani
mous In condemning his choice.

vldea D iuble-Dally Through Train* with 
Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Mag- 
nlftcently Appolnte.1 Cafe Car* serving all 
meal* at city price*.

Remember five week* session. "T H E  
COLORADO C H A U TA U Q U A . ' Boulder, 
begin* July 4th

A*k yr.tir Home Ticket Agent or write 
u» for Information relative to the new 
"T r l-A n * le  T ickets"  to Colorado via St. 
Louis.

•oat war 4 i v igt otavti a0*0.
N  8 P A  Via. A A. OLI8SON.

T P A u P A
R W. T IP T O N . C T  A.

Fort Wurth. Texas

Common tentc is the ability to de
tect values—19 know a big thing from 
a little one. I’d rather possess com 
man sense than to have six degrees 
from Trinity college. Oxford.

Whltaltt's Eczema Remedy la the on 
ly positive cure. Money refunded In 
case of failure. Price 60c. Address 
Whltaltt's Pharmacy. Ft. Worth, Tex.

Virtue la so praiseworthy that wick
ed people practice It from self Inter
est

Important to Mothov*
carr fully sr*ry battls of CAS TORI A, 

s **f* and ssrs remedy for lafi 
and ass that U

would rise from my bod la the morning fooling more tlrod f t - s ___
to bod, but before I bad used two bottles of “ oydla E . P in k h a m ’a V «f fe »  
ta b le  Com pound, I began to feol tbe buoyancy o f my yoongor-daya rotuzn- 
ing, became regular, could do more work and not feel ured than I  <tM 

bSfo7 ' • »  1 continued to us* It until I  was restored to perfect 
health. It  la indeed a boon to tick women *^ t I  heartily runiameaii iL  
Your* vary truly, Mas. Rosa Adam#, 819 12th 8t ,  LpplavlUOCy."

women who are troubled with Ik  
regular or painful menstruation, weak
ness. leueorrhcea. dlmlaaammi * *  b Im jv  
• tlon of the womb, tjxat bearing-down 
feeling, Inflammation of the ovaried, back
ache, general debility, and 
tratlon, should know there Is 
and true remedy, Lydia 
Vegetable Compound. Me 1 

I for women haa received such ' 
and unqualified Indorsement, No 

| medicine has such a recoraorfemelei 
" Dkab Mrs. PnrxHAM: —I 

to rsrcmmend Ladle
tab le  Com pound for womb aad ovarian diffleul- 
tic* from whlrh 1 have been a sufferer for years. I t
was the only medicine which waa at all k*s* o*is|, 
and within a week after I  started to nee it, ’.hero 
was a great change In my feelings and looks. I
need It for a little over three months, and at the 
end of that time I suffered no pain at the I 
period, nor was 1 troubled with those f  
pains which compelled ma to go to bad,aad 11 
not bad a headache si doc. This Is nearly a year 
ago. I always keep a bottle on band, and taka e  

ffew done* every week, for I find that it tones up the system and hasps am 
feeling strong, and I never hare that tired ont feeling any me 

‘ ‘ I certainly think that every woman ought to try this j 
for it would prove Its worth. Tour*
De Soto SL, Memphis, Tenn."

FREE M ED ICAL AD VICE  TO WOMEN.
Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Plnkhaaa. She will i 

▼our case perfectly, and will treat you with 
1* free, and the address la Lynn, Maas. Na 
haring written her, and she haa helped

* fwB sIB  ete isss the ortgtxi 
i «U1 pram UMtr sksnlat* gtas

iribarnkhsnEs4 ,O a,i«i
J 5 Q 0 0  K S U i i i S

i tbs
Slgnstar* of

la  CM For Ovst SO Vrsr*
The Bind Toe Usvs Alwer* Bought.

1845-1904 B A Y L O R  U N IV E R S IT Y  Tin
For both i 

PS SSI DENT X. P
Classic*. Tb so logy, M secs , Oratory, Mesto, 

BROOKS. LL . »
Arte.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry us* they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 or.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Rtarcbes are put up in %-pound pack
ages. and tbe price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch le free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you s 
12-ot. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Deflsnoa* 
He knows that Defiance 8t*'-ak Isa 
printed on every package In krge let
ters end figures "1-. js ’’ Demand 
Deflsooa Bad save .nuch time snd 
money sod (be annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never etlcke.

Even an amateur organist ran play 
s wedding march that Is entirely sat
isfactory to tbe girl in tbe case.

The trouble with the average man 
who poses as the architect of his own 
fortune Is that he revises the plans
too often.

B1TL0R OIimSITT COLLEGE OF KD1CIIB—1
roan* soUsgs m m * opraa (ML Isa. IWi. » * ■ > * !  *4 seslSsr* I x i S lS *

D ealers say that as soon as a cus
tom er tr ies  Deflsnee Starch It UT Im 
possible to sell them any other cold 
w a ter starch. I t  can be used cold or 
boiled.

A woman may not be able to keep 
a secret, but she can esstty enough 
concoct one.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
The San Antonio snd Aransas Pass 

Railway traverses the artesian water 
belt and early market gardening coun
try. Health, climate, schools snd 
churches unsurpassed. Send a two 
cent stamp snd get our ArlcuTtiirnl 
Folder. E. J. Martin, O. P. A., San An 
tonlo, Texas.

It Is high art In s woman to learn 
to blush st things there le no need to.

I ’ve been watching s spoony couple 
across the street for the last twenty 
minute*. I think I'll tskesllttl* cod 
liver oil.

The O nly W sy.
The Boston Herald says a little re

flection has brought the Democracy to 
realize that not all the protectionists 
are In the Republican party. Thla I* 
i rue. Many a Democrat has seen the 
< fflcacy of protection demonstrated 
time and again until he baa come to 
see that, after alt. It la the desirable 
policy for this country to maintain. 
Still, the leaders who will control the 
course of the Democratic party are 
most of them committed to the very 
opposite tariff theory, and if we are 
to have any assurance of maintaining 
the tariff protective policy, the only 
way la to keep In power the party 
that established It as the policy of the 
government In opposition to the deter
mined resistance of the Democratic 
leaders.—Sbelbyvllle (Ind.) Republic
an.

Some men expect to acquire all 
their good habits In their second
childhood.

Vanity is the fruit of Ignorance It 
thrives most In subterannean places, 
never reached by the sir of heaven 
anil the light of the sun.—Ross

For You r P erfe c t C em fort
At Rt. I>ouls Exposition, which is very 
severe upon the fret, remember to take 
along s box or two of ALLEN ’S FOOT- 
EASE, a powder for Hot, Tired. Aching, 
Swollen, Sweating Feet. SO.000 testi
m onia ls o f  cures. Hold b y  a ll I»rns
tic. DON’T  ACCEPT A SUUS4T1T

Fists,
DTE

I f  you don ’ t get the H ggee t snd best 
It's  your ow n fau lt. Defiance S tsrrh  
Is fo r  sa lr everyw here  snd there Is 
p os itive ly  nothing to equal it In qua l
ity  or quantity .

When a man Is content with what 
he la, he Is never content with what 
ho has.

Sweden Has Oldest Vessel.
8wcden has the oldest vessel In 

Europe—perhaps in the world—In the 
schooner Emmanuel, built In 1749. She 
was first a privateer, and la now tn 
the timber trad*.

Important Part.
Lawyer—Then, too, there will be the 

court crier’s too.

Reasons Three, and There Are Others.
"Why I consider Cheatham's Laxa

tive Tablet* the best remedy for 
Chills, Biliousness snd Malaria: First, 
they cure; second, never any bad re
sults; third, easy to carry, pleasant to 
take.

"1 carry them alwsya. I take them 
often. They made me well. They 
keep me well.”

c h a s  k  Ro g e r s
Price 28c. Hartshorn*. I. T.

Every time we let out-salve* believe 
for unworthy reason*, w# weaken our 
power# of weighing evldepce.—W. K. 
Clifford.

It rrmalneth to he seen whether 
tho real bachelor will succumb to the 
leap year bachelor maid.

For T h ir ty  Years.

"Inclosed find money order for on* 
dollar, for which plesse send Its worth 
In Simmons Liver Purifier, put up In 
tin boxes. I have been using the med- 
Icino for thirty years."

THUS H. REILLY, 
Joneavllle, La.

No comment necessary.
Price 25c per box.

Life Is like a roll of aoatly material 
passing swiftly through our hands, 
and we must embroider our pattern 
on It aa It goes We ran not wait to 
pick up a false stitch or pause long 
before we set another.

Women love men for what they are 
and men tore -women for what they 
think they are.

THE PEOPLE PAY THE COST.
In various ways during the past few 

months the "damage suit Industry” 
has been forced upon our attention. 
So well organlxed and so sinister have 
become the operations of unprofes 
slonal attorneys throughout the State 
In promoting and fostering suits for 
damages for personal injuries against 
the railroad companies that this vs 
rlety of litigation has come to be 
duhbed the ’ damage suit industry.” 
anti ao frequent snd widespread are 
the operations of this “ industry" that 
the term is now generally accepted 
snd the reputable Journal* of the 
State are crying out agatmtt the evils 
incident to Its practice.

Nearly two million dollar* was paid 
to personal Injury damage suit liti
gants by the railroad companies last 
-year The Railroad Commission fixes 
the freight rate. In doing so It must 
take Into considers;!on the operating 
expense* of the railroads. When the 
commission is confronted with an 
item of expense amounting to two 
million dollars as representing the 
sura paid out by tho railroad com 
panles to damage suit litigants, it 
must raise the rate accordingly. It 
cannot do otherwise, and thus does 
the freight payer, and that means all 
of tis. become the damage suit payer.

A few days ago a man was convict
ed at Texarkana for perjury growing 
out of s damage suit against a rail
road company. Upon investigation it 
developed that within leas than three 
years he had brought six "fake dam 
ago suits" against sr many railroad 
companies. In most of these cases 
the railroad companies were mulcted 
In damages. At Fort Worth, 8an An 
tonlo, Houston and most of the larger 
cities frauds of this kind are con 
stantly developing, end the citizenship 
of the State, Including all of us, pay 
the damage.—Orange Dally Tribune.

The gossip Is never so happy aa 
when the Is relating a tale of woe.

should 
else

Many a man's repntatlon Is Injured 
by his character.

D o r 't  you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to  
»n y  other, is put up 18 ounces In pack
age and sells « t  same price ss 12- 
ounce packages o f other kinds?

Flatter some women and they’ll 
never forget It; neglect to flatter oth
ers and they’ll never forgive iron.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
together with the superior 

quality of Defiance Starch makes It
quantity.

next to Impossible to  sell aay other 
brand.

It U 
vancad 
woman.'

to confound the "ad- 
sn ” with the "forward

Wfi wonk! tsaefc tha lad j
who hfiYfi.
Lm s m  aiMtar*
■torch ie an ex traetka
W  wheat i t o r t t f -

fcn akthae whea

m m

■  jy

mon«y refunded by your



F- H u  our contemporary, the 
Herald, gone Republican? One 
‘monk! think ao from that red hot 
Republican article, “Who Says 
Change?** Wise men often 
change their minds, however,

arriro*!

and we are pleased to see the 
Herald so considerate, and to 
take the stand fo r Roosevelt 
and Republican government and 
hope that after N ovember they 
will see where they were right 
and can rejoice with those who 
rejoice at the o’er drhelming Re
publican victory which will 
sweep, as a tidal wave, from 
shore-to shore.

ant, of Floyd

Okloboom havs located a lev miles
v ia  of Elids. They scythe roll la 
Roosevelt eoooty Is as good as tbe best 
they have seen.

A. M. Crab of Oklahoma Is prospect 
lag here arith a view of boating some 
families. Mr. Crab is a brother-in-law 
ol tbe Cannon boys.

M. C. aad Robert Foreman, of Has
kell Co., Tes.. are here look lag after 
their qlalme; they expeet to eseve oat 
hare this fall.

W. P. English and Hiaoh Humber- 
son loft oo Wednesday for a trip to 
Texas. They will returala the winter.

2ounectfcut is a candi- 
the United States Sen-

idtfa is such as to forbid 
ction. Gov. Bulkeley 
the foremost Republi-

Uncle J
county, Texas, died Aug. IS, at 
the age of 82. He was n Chris
tian for over 50 years. Many of 
our readers knew kim.

HENDRIX «r NIXONWhy not have It sent to friends “ back 
east,’ ’ to do missionary work for the 
Southwest? Regular subscription prion 
Is 26 coots a /oar; worth double. Send 
SO cents, (coin or stamps) with names 
aad addresses of five eastern friends: 
we will melt "The Barth”  to them and 
to you for six months. Write today to, 
•“A #  Barth,”  1120 Railway Exchange 
Building, Chicago. 111.

Portaks Transfer
of Geu. Hawley will 
ire regret among all

Dr. T. C  While, Jr„
Office at ̂ bc stare 

ales, Now Mexico

Nicholas, the Cssr of Russia, 
has a new baby at his house and 
its name is “ Fexsie Bumfiddle- 
dediksky” and the Cssr** name 
will be ’’Dennis'* when the Japs 
get through with him.—Lockney 
Ledger. ,

Notice.
United States Land Offloe,
Roswell, N. M., June 23, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that Town
ship S, South of Range 17 Bast, N. ,M. 
Mar., in the Lincoln Forest Reserve, 
baa been surveyed, and that the plat 
thereof will be filed in this offloe on 
August 15, 1904, and on and after said 
date we will be prepared to receive 
applications for entry of any lands in 
said township which are excepted by 
tbe President’s proclamation creating 
the Lincoln Forest Reserve, if filed 
within tbe statutory period.

How ard  L b la n d , Register.
David L. Gkykb, Receiver.

was very kind and thought- 
of Judge Parker, hi his 
ch at Rosewater Mount, to 
re the public that if the

Dr. Scott A )  Dentist
O fes inhacfce f

Pearce 8r Dobbs'. Drug Store
Portal—.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Offloe 

at Roswell, Now MsxiOO, August 9, 
1904.
Notice Is hsrsby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has fllsd notice of 
his intention to make final proof In sap- 
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at his ofBoe la Portales, New 
Mexico, on September, 21, 1904, via: 

Ouy T. Savage, upon Homestead 
application No. 3079, for the northeast 
quarter of section 11. T  2 8, R 52 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Byron M. McCall, Alexander A

ao long fatal

T IPT O N , T H E  
B LA C K SM IT H .

Washington & Lindsey,
ATTORNEY,

U. & COMMISSIONER.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds laroisoo, Cal.

▼hen to suspect Brights Disuse:- puffy 
ankles or bands; weakness without 
apparent cause; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent urination, (may 
show sediment or cloudy oo standing); 
foiling vision; day drowsiness one or

Back of Commercial Hotel

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Baths

Portales. N. Mex.

Patrick Egxa, formerly United 
States Minister to Chili, and 
ouoc so anti-imperalist, will sup
port President Roosevelt. Cor
poral Taaaen announces that he 
will tube tbe stump for the Preo-

Notke for Publication.
Commoted a B 4600 

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Clayton, New Mextoo, July 21, 1904.

Notloe la hereby given that tbe fol- 
lowlag-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof In sup
port of hla claim, and that said proof 
will be made before tbe U. 8. 
Commissioner st his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on September A, 1904. 
vis:

John Bridges, Texloo, New Mexioo, 
for the lots 3 snd 4 and E f H W f sec 
31 twp 2 N range 35 E  

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Pete McDaniel pad Dora McDaniel, 
both of Portales, New Mexico, IF. A. 
Hill and Maggie Hill, both of Texlco, 
New Mexico.

Edward W. Fox, Register, 
jul 30 sep 3 ,

Notice lor Publication
Department of the Interior, Land OfBoe 

at Roswell, New Mexioo. August 9, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice Of 
his Intention to make final proof In sup
port of his Claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, st his office In Ifortalea, New 
Mexioo, on September 19, 1904, vlx: 

Charles B. Fraser, upon Homestead 
application No. 3955, for the northeast 
quarter of Sec. fis T. 2 9, If 35 E.

He names tbe following witnesses 
Vo prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

J. B. I ’rlddy, Bert Roby, O. H. 
Stovall and Taylor Clark, all of Por
tales, N. M.

How ard  L e la n d ,
aug 13 sep 17 Register.

WL El No. 1417.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tbe Interior, Land OfBoe 

at Oayton,*New Mexico, August 24, 
1904.

A  Good Gama.
Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 19 —Southwes

tern League; Owtbrie aad Oklahoma 
City played aa exciting game of 
twelve Innings, soors 1 to 1; called oo 
account of darkness, aad la to be com
pleted Sunday. Adams aad Miller, 
batteries tor Guthrie; Brack er and 
Warner for Oklahoma City.

M. E. SOUTH
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Let all 

of our children be present this Sunday. 
We have Invited tbe Episcopal minis
ter to occupy our pulpit Sundsy st 11 
a. m. The pastor will preach Sundsy 
night subject ‘ *The Second Coming of 
Christ.”  Tills is s subject that is now 
being given attention by the entire 
Christian world. Be sure and attend 
church this Sunday.

J. H. Member, Pastor.

* baptist

Sunday School 10 a. m. Brethren 
and slaters oome and bring your chil
dren to Sunday school and encourage 
others to come. Preaching 11 a. m. by 
Rev. W. C. Grant. Brethren come 
and bring others with you and give 
Bro. Grant a good hearing.

H. A. Co vin g to n , Pastor.

Commercial
Si day, Meal 25c T T a I

L o d g in g  2 5 c r i o t e i

Special rate by the week. Beal 
meal in Portales.

Mrs. Maud St irk, Prop,

ideal. Speaker Cannon has been 
stumping Vermont. He saya 
President Rooeeveit is the friend 
of the laboring man. and that be 
did n perfectly proper thing when 
he invited John Mitchell to the 
White Hoorn.

Strilm  Apples at the Fair.
St. Louis Aug. 12—Thu Medium ap

ple is a m w  feature aad comes to share 
tbe honors with the horeelem carriage, 
the wireless telegraph, the smokeiees 
coal and tbe seedless orange. It is a 
Colorado product and Is omoxhibiton 
la the Horticultural hpTHPnfg at tbe 
World’s Pair. It la claimed ter the seed
less apple that It la safe from frost be
cause it has ao blossoms.—Ex.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Uoawell, New Mexico, August 9, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before United States 
Commissioner, at his office in Portales, 
New Mexioo, on September 21, 1904, vlx: 

J. Mitchell Savage, upon Homestead 
application No. 3977, for the northwest 
quarter of section 11, T. 2 8., It. 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vlx:

Byron M. McCall, Alexander A. 
Aston and James N. McCall of Portales 
N. M., and John W. Hallow, of Bethel, 
N. M.

Howard Leland, 
aug 13 sept 17 Itegister.

The Commercial Intelligence, 
London, may* that under a system 
of high tariffs Portuguese indus
tries have increased considerably 
within the last few years, partic
ularly the production of coarse 
wooten and unbleached cotton 
good*, glam aad butter. The 
introduction of motor cars is also 
rapidly developing in that coun
try. It ia being discovered in 
Ragland, too, that a high tariff, 
ttbs the Republican tariff in the 
United States, makes a country

J. A. FAIRLY

Fire Insurance, Deal Estate and 
Surveyor, Notary Public,

Office in rear of Hank of i ’ortales

KNIGHT 8r FRANKLIN

Abstracts of Title
lea. New Mexioo

New Mexico Day at the St. Louis 
World’* Fair.

It is understood that the pro
position to bold New Mexico Day 
st the Louisians Purchase Expo
sition at St. Louis on August tbe 
19th,

STOP AND THINK !
At laat tbe progreeelve city q| Roe- 

well is to have a new depot. The ma
terial waa being unloaded today aod 
tbe work will begin In a few day*. A 
car of brick it being unloaded aa the 
firvtmove. The new depot will ooet 
about 97,500.

Tbe Woman'* Club entertained sev
eral invited gueata under tboee fine 
•hade tree* oo the Curti* ranch last 
Friday evening and like all previous 
entertainment* given at that lovely 
home, waa pronounced a decided suo- 
oeee end a real treat for all present.

There waa a man In town last Tues
day selling watermelon* a* a barrel 
for tea cents apieee. These melons 
would bring 50cta to 75cta in our city 
markete.

J, M. Ackerman returned from Al
buquerque Thursday.

before you purchase your tickets north, east, south or west.

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS RY, OF TEXAS.
is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis a»4  
points beyond, and

THE PECOS VALLEY UNBS
penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecos Valley, justly reputed to 
be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting 
closely at Pecos, Tex., with the Texas A Pacific Ry. for El Pah© 
and all points in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with the 
Fort Worth & Denver City Ry., trains both north and south elimi
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding homeseekera’ rates to the Panhandle and I Won  
V  alley via. the Santa Fe System.

A  full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Paeon 
Valley al ways on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to this office. A. L- CONRAD.

TrafficManager, Amarillo, Tex.

and
that a later date, some time in 
October, will be fixed for that 
purpose. The reasons are that 
U has been found rather imprac
ticable to secure a good attend
ance of New Mexico citixens for 
August the 19th. and to induce 
prominent New Mexicans to at
tend the festivities on that day. 
It is believed that in postponing- 
it until October,

The third battle of Bull Run, 
which is to be fought next Sep
tember, will cost (1,500,000. 
Already troops arc on the march 
from Fort Rthan Allen in Ver
mont. They will have a 700 
mile tramp. One thousand 
hones will be takes to the field; 
there wjjl be thirty-eight ambu
lances; and six escort wagons. 
The boys all over the Union are 
enthusiastic at the prospect of 
fighting on tbe same field where 
their faiben fought and bled 
more than forty years ago. It is 
expected that «  vast crowd of 
spectators will witness the mock 
carpnge.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at I to* well. New Mexico, Auguat 9, 
1904.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler ha* filed notice of 
bar intention to make final proof in sup
port of her claim, sod that *akl proof 
will be made before U. S. Commis
sioner, at hi* office in Port*leu. New 
Mexico, on .September 21, 1904, vlx: 

Amanda K. Savage, upon Homestead 
application No. 4139, for the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 11, T. 2 8., It. 22 K.

Hhe name* the following witoeaae* to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
sod cultivation of asld land, vlx:

Byroo M. McCall, Alexander A. 
Aston, and James N. McCall, of Por-. 
teles, N. M., and John W. Hallow, of 
Bethel, N. M. -

the attendance 
will be greater and a very satis
factory and commendable event 
can be made of the occasion.— 
Santa Fe New Mexican. J. B. Jones has opened his photo gal

lery in tbe corner building one block 
northeast of tbe First National Bank. 
Call on him.Always Ready

Cheatham’s Laxative Tablets oared 
me of third day chills and rid my sys
tem of malarial poison. They do what 
you say they will. I now carry a 
package In my vest pocket. They are 
always ready. L. M. Duncan, Pleas
ant Hill, La. 25c per box.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof In 
support of his claim, aod that said proof 
will be made before E. R. Wright 
U. 8. Court Coasmissloaer, at his office 
In Saute Itoaa, N. M., oo October 15, 
1904, via:

Antonie Garcia, Ft. Sumner, N. M. 
for the v  4 •  W  k 8ee 24, E 4 8 E f  
Sec 33 twp 3 N R 27 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of ssdd land, vis:

Francisco Lobato, Jose Leon Baca, 
Patroclnlo Garcia and Dooaolano 
Segura, all of Ft. Sumoer, N. M.

Ed w ard  W. Fox, 
Register.

Aug. 27 Oct. 1.

FOR BIG GAME
Men of all parties and all 

v . ' shades of opinion are praising
President Roosevelt for his letter 

) to tbe U. S. Attorney General of 
Alabama, to pat a stop to tbe re
moval o f Federal office holders 
for partisan reasons. The letter 
is worthy of high praise for it 
has tbe true ring. The Presi
dent Will make no political 
speeches this year. He follows 
ths example of McKinley in 
1900. Tbe rule is a good one, 
for it is hardly dignified for the 
President of all the people to in
dulge ia partisan speecb'making.

Howard Lblawd, 
Register

Notice lor Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, Aug. 9, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given thet the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof In sup
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made before United Ktates 
Commiaeiouer, at his offloe in Portales, 
New Mexioo, on September 24,1904, vlx: 

Charles W. Ferguson, upon Home
stead application No. 4238, for the 
southwest 4, section 13, twp 28, R32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vlx:

Sam W. Wallace, Thomas R. Men- 
shen, William B. Ford and William 
D. Coursey, all of Portales, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register, 
aug 13 sep 17

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from IV- 

oot to Amarillo:
Amarillo ..............................  -.3,815
Pecos.........................................
Roswell ........................................3,570
South 8prings.....................  2,500

That's Great Odds, hut we Give it. v 
The price of our paper 1* one dollar 

per year, but we will give you two pa
per* Instead of one, if you will pay u* 
one dollar by October 1st. Send either 
paper to any address, care not where. 
It Is presumed you are thoroughly ac
quainted with tbe T imer, everybody 
reeds it weekly but you. The other 
paper we give ts “ The American 
Farmer,”  devoted to farming, liva 
stock aod poultry raising. It Is a 15- 
paged monthly and intensely interest
ing. You can’t well afford to do with
out these two papers; your home read
ing la certainly incomplete without 
them. Subscribe, aod do It now, and 
become one of\the happy throng of 
Tuns readers.

Add re— T imes, Portales, N. M.

Guadalupe .. 
Riverton ..... 
Lucerne.. ....
Portales.....
Canyon City 
Hereford .. 
Bovina ... .  
Carlsbad

Our Clubbing Offer 
Until further notice wc will send you 

our peper and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year:
The T imes and Sfflul* Weekly Globe '

Democrat..............................IL10
Tbe T imes and Semi-Weekly Re

public................................... «L|t
Tbe T im  as aod Semi-Weekly Dal- .’

las News..................   91.10
Tbe TIMUR and Semi Monthly

Home and Farm......... ..........• .95
Now, there is no excuse for say fami

ly bring without good reading matter 
when jrour choice of tbe above can fis 
had at tbe priodtoeutlaaed. W# will 
remit every Monday for thee* paper*, 
eo com* In to ee* us oe Saturday, get 
a receipt aod go home happy.

T H E  TIM ES

One curious antique which will 
be aeeu in the New Mexico build
ing ia a French map of the 
United States ao old that Santa 
Fe and St- Augustine are the 
OUtj cities shown in the entire

Eastward leaves Portal—
Ar. Texlco................... ..
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner)...
Ar. Hereford........... ......
Ar.Can yon City •••a *••«•••*•* 
Arrives at Amarillo at ..

Westward
Lsavss Portales ...........
Ar. Elida . ...... . • • •••<
Ar. Roswell sq see**—••**• — «•*vi

Test Its Value
Simmons’ Liver Purifier is tbe most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for oon- 
mtpatloe aod disordered Liver. It does 
he work thoroughly, but doas not gripe 
like am t remedies of its character. I 
certainly rewmamsnd It whenever the 
opp«v*«rity occur* f ,  M. Tomlinson, 
Price 2So Oswego, Kas

Sam W ah  C1IIESE UIIDIT
All Work ia Guaranteed 
Satisfactory. Laundry 
back o f Fred Croaby’s 
barbershop. Portales. 

Give him a share of you work.

Where Other* Faffed 
"Each spring for five years I broke 

5ut with a kind of Ecsema wbioh 
nothing seemed to relieve permanent
ly. Finally I tried a box of Huat’e 
One, which promptly cured me. Two 
years have passed by but tbe trouble 
has not returned.”  Mr*. Kate How
ard, Little Rook, Ark. 50c per box.

I hereby announce myself as s can
didate for Justice of Psaea of Product 
No. 1, subject to the action of the peo
ple. . ^

R. L. P a r n e l l .

Maps ol N ew  Mexico
S O M *

A l TIMES office.
Subscribe for the TIMES, $1 a year

Subscribe Now

PATENTS

;.i?a talth ia such as*„1 __Al__


